Anti-human immunodeficiency virus hematopoietic progenitor cell-delivered ribozyme in a phase I study: myeloid and lymphoid reconstitution in human immunodeficiency virus type-1-infected patients.
A phase I gene transfer clinical study was undertaken to examine the ability to introduce a potential anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) gene therapeutic into hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC), thereby contributing to multilineage engraftment. The potential therapeutic effect of genetically modifying HPC with protective genes in HIV-infected adults depends in part on the presence of adult thymic activity and myeloid capacity in the setting of HIV replication. Herein we report the presence and expression of a retroviral vector encoding an anti-HIV-1 ribozyme in mature hematopoietic cells of different lineages, and de novo T-lymphocyte development ensuing from genetically engineered CD34(+) HPC. Sustained output of vector-containing mature myeloid and T-lymphoid cells was detected even in patients with multidrug-resistant infection. In addition, the study showed that the degree of persistence of gene-containing cells was dependent on transduced HPC dose. These novel findings support the concept of gene therapy as a modality to effect immune reconstitution with cells engineered to inhibit HIV replication and this report represents the first demonstration of long-term maintenance of a potential therapeutic transgene in HIV disease.